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T he WAVE Network is a European network 
of over 160 members in 46 countries, ded-
icated to preventing and tackling violence 
against women and girls. Since its founda-

tion in 1994, WAVE has been working to promote and 
strengthen the human rights of women and children. 
WAVE’s mission is to enable women and their children 
to live free from violence, by strengthening and sus-
taining a European network of women’s specialist ser-
vices, experts, and survivors.

With the increasing political pushback against wom-
en’s human rights and the concerning rise of the so-
called anti-gender movement, women’s specialist ser-
vices are increasingly facing more challenges. Crises 
- political, economic, environmental as well as health 
crises - amplify those challenges. Women’s organisa-
tions and women’s specialist services have been at 
the forefront of preventing and combating violence 
for decades and are of utmost importance due to 
their first-hand knowledge and expertise, particular-
ly in times of crisis, where women’s rights, women’s 
safety, and bodily autonomy are the first things to be 
attacked. As crises weaken pre-existing measures and 
amplify gaps in violence prevention, women’s special-
ist services who are tirelessly offering support to af-
fected women and girls have to continuously develop 
new methods and strategies to be able to ensure de-
livering their life-saving services. Women’s specialist 
services had to adapt unpredictably yet proactively to 
the COVID-19 pandemic, the war on the Ukraine and 
its impact as well as of other humanitarian crises, and 
the increase of violence against women exacerbated 
by crises, which are upholding patriarchal structures 
across Europe and beyond.

This year’s edition of the WAVE fempower Magazine 
is dedicated to the importance of women’s specialist 
services and their overall contribution towards socie-
ty by navigating those different contexts and building 
resilience and capacity in times of crisis and beyond. 
Women’s specialist services, such as shelters, cen-
tres, helplines, and prevention services are essential 
in times of crisis and in times of peace to ensure that 
violence against women and girls is effectively tack-
led and prevented. We have therefore asked our WAVE 
members to share about their experiences, efforts and 
engagement during these difficult times. A total of sev-
en articles were submitted, each of these highlighting 
the work undertaken by women’s organisations and 
women’s specialist services to protect and support 
survivors not only in times of peace, but particularly 
during conflict.

Thank you to all contributing authors for their efforts, 
dedication and work that will hopefully continue to 
inspire past, present and future members of WAVE, 
women’s organisations and women’s specialist ser-
vices across Europe and beyond, as well as women’s 
human rights defenders and feminist activists around 
the world to defend women’s rights and work towards 
a sustainable future where women and girls can live 
free from all forms of violence and discrimination. 

Beverly Mtui has a Bachelor’s 
Degree in Transcultural Com-
munication (German, English & 
French) and is currently pursuing 
her Master’s in Development 
Studies at the University of 

Vienna. She has over four years of experience working in 
women’s organisations and the NGO sector. Since 2021, 
she is the WAVE Communications Coordinator and is 
responsible for ensuring and strengthening the visibility 
and presence of the network and its projects.
 Besides being passionate about intersectional feminism 
and gender equality, she also believes in social equality 
and the inclusion of marginalised groups.

Editorial
Beverly Mtui, WAVE Office
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A pproximately two billion people live in con-
flict-affected countries. That represents a 
quarter of the world population. Since 2020, 
fatalities from armed conflicts have been 

on the rise. Alarmingly, the character of violent con-
flicts has also become more prolonged and complex.1 

Violent conflicts are a major driver of humanitarian 
needs. Highly violent conflicts take a heavy toll on citi-
zens in a variety of ways, causing not only widespread 
death and destruction but also hunger, displacement, 
damage to properties, loss of livelihoods, and mental 
health conditions. For every death, about ten other 
lives are radically disrupted.2 

Conflicts are not gender-neutral; they impact men and 
women differently. While men are more likely to die in 
combat, women are more likely to die or be otherwise 
harmed as an indirect result of the conflict. Women 
and girls tend to be disproportionately affected due to 
compounding factors such as poverty, inequality, and 
exclusion, which translates to fewer economic, social, 
and other resources to withstand or recover from con-
flict.

Women and girls also have unique needs that expose 
them to more vulnerability during conflict and in the 
aftermath of a conflict. They often have less access 
to education, nutrition, economic resources, essential 
healthcare, and social networks, and they are also more 
likely to endure increased insecurity, restricted mobil-
ity, sexual exploitation and abuse, and gender-based 
violence during and after a humanitarian crisis. Oth-
erwise marginalised women and girls, including those 
who are sexual or ethnic minorities, living with HIV, 

1 Peacebuilding and sustaining peace: Report of the Secretary-Gen-
eral, General Assembly seventy-sixth session, https://reliefweb.
int/report/world/peacebuilding-and-sustaining-peace-report-sec-
retary-general-a73668-s202266-enarruzh

2 UNFPA State of the World Population 2015, https://www.unfpa.
org/swop-2015

War, Conflict, and Gender-Based Violence: 
An Experience from Armenia on Gender 
Integration in Response and Recovery 
Plans
Ani Jilozian, Women's Support Center (Armenia)

living with disabilities, impoverished, and living in rural 
settings, face even greater risks and barriers to sup-
port. In an emergency, pre-existing gender inequality 
and discrimination also tend to be further exacerbat-
ed, due to sudden shifts in gender roles and relations. 
Gendered social norms affect women’s and girls’ abili-
ty to make decisions, to propose solutions, and to lead, 
constraining women’s lives and choices. In addition, 
they also affect the ability of households and wider 
communities to recover from crisis.3

Situational overview of the 2020 Nagorno-
Karabakh War

In the aftermath of the 2020 Nagorno-Karabakh War, 
an estimated three-quarters of the population–90,000 
mostly women, children, and elderly–were displaced. 
Displaced individuals from Nagorno-Karabakh re-
ceived one-time government subsidies and cash as-
sistance from multi-lateral organisations, state hotline 
services and shelter, and free-of-charge state medical 
care and education.

Women's organisations were vital in the humanitarian 
effort. The Women’s Support Center served as a distri-
bution point and offered women and children affected 
and displaced by the war with domestic violence ser-
vices, shelter, counselling, food, sanitary and hygiene 
items, cash assistance, and business training and 
seed money for women startups. Many of our partner 
organisations also offered vital services during this 
time.

Developing a response plan from a 
gendered perspective

Research shows that involving women and girls in 
the prevention and crisis response leads to better 

3 OXFAM, Humanitarian action and crisis response, https://www.
genderanddevelopment.org/uncategorized/humanitarian-ac-
tion-and-crisis-response-the-new-issue/

https://reliefweb.int/report/world/peacebuilding-and-sustaining-peace-report-secretary-general-a73668-s202266-enarruzh
https://reliefweb.int/report/world/peacebuilding-and-sustaining-peace-report-secretary-general-a73668-s202266-enarruzh
https://reliefweb.int/report/world/peacebuilding-and-sustaining-peace-report-secretary-general-a73668-s202266-enarruzh
https://www.unfpa.org/swop-2015
https://www.unfpa.org/swop-2015
https://www.genderanddevelopment.org/uncategorized/humanitarian-action-and-crisis-response-the-new-issue/
https://www.genderanddevelopment.org/uncategorized/humanitarian-action-and-crisis-response-the-new-issue/
https://www.genderanddevelopment.org/uncategorized/humanitarian-action-and-crisis-response-the-new-issue/
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humanitarian outcomes and lowers risks, as they are 
better able to understand the specific needs of women 
and girls and address the underlying gender inequality 
that impacts women and girls during a humanitarian 
crisis.  

Integrating gender responsive programming in risk as-
sessment, prevention, emergency mobilisation, reduc-
tion of impact and long-term risk-reduction measures 
ensures that women, men, girls, and boys needs and 
priorities are responded to adequately and makes emer-
gency response more efficient, with a long-term impact. 
Failing to use a gendered lens when developing disaster 
response and disaster recovery plans risks reinforcing 
or increasing existing inequalities and harmful gender 
norms and further exacerbating disparities in access to 
resources, opportunities, knowledge, and information. 
It is also a lost opportunity from a policy and program 
design perspective, as women and girls are at risk of 
being left out of any policies or programs developed to 
respond to the conflict.4 

Mainstreaming and integrating gender-based violence 
mitigation and prevention across all response programs 
is life-saving and should be prioritised. First and fore-
most, it is important to identify how conflicts have ex-
acerbated women’s vulnerability to sexual exploitation, 
domestic violence, and other forms of gender-based 
violence. This may happen, for instance, when gender 
roles shift or when the loss of husbands and children 
cause a loss of identity. Targeted gender-based violence 
mechanisms can then be developed. Prevention mech-
anisms should include awareness raising workshops 
with those at-risk of gender-based violence and train-
ing to civil society and state actors providing services 
to survivors to improve their sensitivity and response. 
Mitigation mechanisms should include the provision 
of comprehensive services for survivors such as coun-
seling, legal support, medical intervention, and special-
ised shelter. Response mechanisms should include the 
establishment of multi-sectoral responses and working 
referral systems.5 

The role of women’s specialist services

As the impacts of the war unfolded, we at the Women’s 
Support Center quickly adapted our work to help survi-
vors of violence and women living in collective shelters 
scattered across Armenia. Since 2020, we have direct-
ly served 3,972 families displaced by the war. 

4 CARE, Gender in emergencies, https://www.careemergencytoolkit.
org/gender/gender-in-emergencies/

5 For more information on how to address GBV, see CARE’s Frame-
work for addressing GBV in emergencies: CARE Framework for 
addressing GBV in emergencies: https://www.careemergencytool-
kit.org/wp-content/uploads/2017/03/CARE-Framework-and-ToC-
for-Addressing-GBViE_final_10042019-1.pdf

The Coalition of Domestic Violence Support Centers–
the larger coalition of which we are a co-founding 
member–has served 7,165 families across Armenia. 
In addition to counselling and material support, we led 
awareness-raising workshops with over 450 women 
and girls living at collective shelters in four regions of 
Armenia. In the following weeks and months, several 
of those women became beneficiaries of our center 
and referred friends and family to us. At the same 
time, we continued to carry out professional training 
with hundreds of state and civil society service pro-
viders on how to properly address domestic violence 
using a victim-centred approach. We also continued 
to raise awareness about gender-based violence 
through TV appearances, social media, and local and 
international forums as well as publish guidelines and 
research studies to improve nation-wide policies and  
protocols.

It is a known fact that increasing gender equality leads 
to better recover and longer-term resilience of popu-
lations. Therefore, there is scope to promote wom-
en’s and girls’ empowerment in long-term crises and 
post-conflict recovery period as well as in post-conflict 
decision-making and good governance efforts. In this 
regard, the role of women’s organisations is critical. 
Given their role in the emergency and recover response 
and their understanding of local gender dynamics, lo-
cal women’s organisations and groups should have 
opportunities to participate meaningfully in deci-
sion-making on policy and practice for humanitarian 
assistance. Women’s organisations are best suited to 
serve community members rapidly and effectively by 
offering safe spaces, counselling, education, and liveli-
hood programs as well as supporting the integration of 
mechanisms that strengthen the role of local actors in 
humanitarian action and thus build the capacity of the 
local community to respond and advocate for women’s 
issues, including gender-based violence. These initia-
tives are highly cost-effective yet are consistently un-
derfunded.  

Ani Jilozian  is a feminist activ-
ist with a master's degree in glob-
al public health from the Icahn 
School of Public Health at Mount 
Sinai. Ani works as Director of 
Development at the Women's 

Support Center, the premiere domestic violence center 
in Armenia. In her role at the Center, Ani has led gen-
der-based violence programming and published research 
studies that examine gender-based violence, women's 
sexual and reproductive health and rights, and gender poli-
tics in Armenia. She is also involved in high-level advocacy 
and has contributed to shadow and alternative reports.

https://www.careemergencytoolkit.org/gender/gender-in-emergencies/
https://www.careemergencytoolkit.org/gender/gender-in-emergencies/
https://www.careemergencytoolkit.org/wp-content/uploads/2017/03/CARE-Framework-and-ToC-for-Addressing-GBViE_final_10042019-1.pdf
https://www.careemergencytoolkit.org/wp-content/uploads/2017/03/CARE-Framework-and-ToC-for-Addressing-GBViE_final_10042019-1.pdf
https://www.careemergencytoolkit.org/wp-content/uploads/2017/03/CARE-Framework-and-ToC-for-Addressing-GBViE_final_10042019-1.pdf
https://www.womensupportcenter.org/
https://www.womensupportcenter.org/
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G ender-based violence takes on many forms 
during conflicts and has devastating conse-
quences for the survivors, families, commu-
nities, and the prospect of building lasting 

peace. During conflicts, women, girls, and vulnerable 
groups are especially targeted, with rape and sexual 
violence being used as a tactic of war and with high-
er risks of human trafficking, domestic violence, ex-
ploitation, and sexual slavery. In post-conflict settings, 
gender-based violence also increases significantly, as 
participation in conflicts and exposure to war trauma 
directly correlate with an increase in the intensity of 
domestic violence. Therefore, effective prevention and 
multi-sectoral response mechanisms are key to reduc-
ing the risks mentioned above.

In 2022, WAVE together with the OSCE Gender Issues 
Programme/WIN Project launched a project to im-
prove the support to survivors of violence and civil so-
ciety organisations in conflict and post-conflict areas. 
Based on the expertise of women’s organisations, the 
toolkit “Preventing and responding to gender-based 
during the war and in post-war settings – Experiences 
and recommendations of women’s NGOs” was created 
to not only present the harm and challenges posed by 
conflicts but also document promising first-hand prac-
tices with concrete examples from four WAVE mem-
bers, including their initiatives and recommendations 
as women’s organisations who experience and have 
experienced war.

The WAVE members involved in the project are the 
Sexual Assault Crisis Center (Yerevan, Armenia), Wom-
en Fund Sukhumi (Kutaisi and Tbilisi, Georgia), Foun-
dation United Women Banja Luka (Banja Luka, Bosnia 
& Herzegovina), and Centre “Women’s Perspectives” 
(Lviv, Ukraine).  

Preventing and Responding to  
Gender-based Violence during the War 
and in Post-war Settings
Experiences	and	recommendations	of	women’s	NGOs

The Toolkit is availabe in English, Armenian, Georgian, Bosnian, 
and Ukranian. 

http://www.saccarmenia.org/
https://fsokhumi.ge/index.php/ka/
https://fsokhumi.ge/index.php/ka/
https://www.unitedwomenbl.org/
https://www.unitedwomenbl.org/
http://www.women.lviv.ua/
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A The feminists who combat male violence 
against women in Türkiye have been fac-
ing several different types of crises simul-
taneously, including the pandemic, author-

itarianism and the diminishing power of the rule of 
law, strengthening of the Islamic conservatism and 
the family-oriented patriarchal approach, economic 
crisis and migration. In this article, this current situ-
ation is identified with the concept “perpetual crisis”, 
and an analysis is provided of how this current con-
juncture affects feminist support work, what meth-
ods feminists develop on the ground in order to sus-
tain the solidarity with women and how transnational 
solidarity can play a role in these struggles.

The term perpetual crisis involves two main dimen-
sions here: variety of the crises and the temporality 
aspect (the fact that there are crises happening con-
secutively and simultaneously).

In Türkiye, specifically, since the 2010s, public officers 
in decision-making positions have started to voice 
their opinions openly and argue that there is no such 
thing as gender equality and men and women cannot 
be equals. The rule of law has diminished as the gap 
between the laws and implementation has widened. 
Women have been experiencing difficulties in access-
ing their rights exercised by the institutions such as, 
law enforcement officers, family courts, prosecutors, 
and the Violence Prevention Monitoring Centers, who 
are required to support women. Nevertheless, there 
are no sanctions against these bad practices. This 
shift towards authoritarianism, the lack of rule of 
law, a strong sexist religious approach to the status 
of women, combined with the growing patriarchal 
approach of the state can be observed explicitly in 
Türkiye’s withdrawal from the Istanbul Convention in 
2021 with an unlawful decree and without any Parlia-
mentary discussion.

The shift towards authoritarianism, conservatism 
and the growing family-oriented patriarchal approach 
by the state officials has encouraged bureaucratic 

patriarchal resistance leading to growing gaps be-
tween law and implementation in Türkiye hindering 
women’s access to justice and social support mech-
anisms. Furthermore, there are ongoing police crack-
downs, lawsuits and increasing pressure on feminist 
organisations. Economic crisis leads to an increase 
in needs and demands from women for social aid. 
Poverty becomes a barrier for women to get away 
from male violence and build their life away from vio-
lence. While saying so, it is important to highlight that 
poverty and the lack of gender responsive budget are 
not recent phenomena in Türkiye. Feminists provid-
ing direct support to women have already been expe-
riencing these issues for many years now; however, 
the already-existing problems have increased and 
become more widespread. Similarly, the COVID-19 
pandemic conditions deepened the already existing 
implementation problems of the violence prevention 
mechanisms as well. The pandemic was used by the 
law enforcement officials as an excuse for breaking 
the law. In addition to that, Türkiye currently hosts the 
largest number of refugees1 in the world. There are 
approximately 3.6 million registered Syrian refugees 
and around 320,000 refugees from other nationalities 
living in Türkiye.2 Yet, the social support systems, 
which are already inadequate in Türkiye, have not 
reached the required capacity to meet the demands 
with the increasing number of refugees. There is 
widespread discrimination in shelter admittance, 
the issue of sexual exploitation of refugee women 
and a lack of a gender equality perspective among 
migrant organisations that are centred around hu-
manitarian-aid perspective. Last but not least, wom-
en’s psychological and physical health are affected 

1 Türkiye is a party to The Convention Relating to the Status of 
Refugees (1951) signed in Geneva. According to this Convention, 
immigrants from outside of Europe are not accepted as refugees. 
However, regardless of their legal status, the term refugee is used 
in this shadow report to highlight that women who have been dis-
placed from Syria, Iran, Afghanistan and other countries and took 
refuge in Türkiye also have rights under international law.

2 https://www.unhcr.org/tr/en/refugees-and-asylum-seekers-in-tur-
key

Surviving in Times of Turbulence and 
Uncertainty: Feminist Strategies Against 
Perpetual Crisis in Türkiye
Gülsun Kanat, Leyla Soydinç and Elif Ege, volunteers at the Mor Çatı Women's Shelter Foundation (Türkiye)

https://www.unhcr.org/tr/en/refugees-and-asylum-seekers-in-turkey
https://www.unhcr.org/tr/en/refugees-and-asylum-seekers-in-turkey
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by this current conjuncture. Crisis prevents healing 
and leads to a growing sense of insecurity, while the 
healthcare system in Türkiye has collapsed.

Vis-a-vis these variety of crises, as feminists who pro-
vide social support to women, we navigate the cur-
rent conditions by implementing different methods. 
One of them is the new personal relationships that 
we build with officials from relevant authorities. Giv-
en the lack of implementation of the current laws, we 
find it necessary to build personal relationships with 
specific relevant officials in order to push the mech-
anisms and pressure the practitioners to implement 
the law properly. While doing so, we also continue to 
pressure the state institutions by encouraging wom-
en to refer to these mechanisms. We receive support 
from the solidarity that we have experienced with oth-
er women’s organisations. We tackle growing issues 
with implementation combined with these different 
types of crises by using our solidarity networks and 
relations with other women’s organisations. Lastly, 
our feminist method of work has been very useful 
in this current conjuncture. The fact that we work 
and make decisions as a collective facilitates our 
daily work routine and enables us to share the re-
sponsibility. Our volunteer-based relationship with 
our organisation provides us a sense of security to 
achieve sustainability in any condition. We are more 
activists than professionals, we are not only focusing 
on service provision, but also on transforming these 
field experiences into wider feminist policies. Most 
importantly, the fact that we are autonomous and in-
dependent from any state authority or political party, 
or other institutions provides us the main power and 
strength to overcome the challenges to continue with 
our feminist social support work with women.    

Under these current circumstances with growing 
anti-gender misogynist shifts all around the world 
in different countries and attacks against women’s 
equality and freedom, we believe that transnational 
feminist solidarity, exchanging ideas and experienc-
es from the ground with different feminist friends is 
very important to continue with our work without any 
interruption. 

Gülsun Kanat  coordinates the 
social support work of the Mor 
Çatı Women's Shelter Founda-
tion. 

Leyla Soydinç coordinates the 
psychological support work of 
the Foundation.

Elif Ege conducts the communi-
cation work of Mor Çatı.

https://en.morcati.org.tr/
https://en.morcati.org.tr/
https://en.morcati.org.tr/
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A ccording to different reports, many refugee 
and asylum-seeking women have experi-
enced multiple forms of gender based vio-
lence (GBV) in their countries of origin as 

well as in transit countries. Furthermore, when arriv-
ing in Italy, many structural circumstances exacerbate 
their vulnerability, increasing their risk of being socially 
isolated, experiencing GBV, being sexually or labour ex-
ploited and limiting their access to support services. 
The Italian political scenario of the last years, the con-
tinuous changes in the asylum legal framework and 
the COVID-19 pandemic have undermined refugee and 
asylum-seeking women effective access to the asylum 
procedure and social inclusion systems. 

The Project “Leaving Violence.Living Safe”

A research1 carried out by D.i.Re - Donne in rete contro 
la violenza (hereinafter referred to as D.i.Re)  in 2016 
highlighted the following: 1. refugee and asylum seek-
er women in Italy face a range of barriers preventing 
their autonomous access to D.i.Re anti-violence cen-
tres (AVCs) and the pathways out of the violence; 2. 
AVCs response capacity needed to be strengthened; 
3. cooperation among the international protection sup-
port system and AVCs was poor or non-existent. 

Since 2017, the “Leaving Violence. Living Safe” project, 
implemented by D.i.Re in partnership with UNHCR, has 
sought to provide improved and meaningful access to 
GBV dedicated services through D.i.Re AVCs and oth-
er key services to refugee and asylum-seeking women 
GBV survivors. 

The aforementioned objectives have been achieved 
through two main strategies:

1 Progetto Samira. Per un’accoglienza competente e tempestiva di 
donne e ragazze straniere in situazione di violenza e di tratta in arrivo 
in Italia, D.i.Re, https://www.direcontrolaviolenza.it/samira-unac-
coglienza-competente-tempestiva-delle-donne-ragazze-situazi-
oni-violenza-tratta-italia/.

 1. the enhancement of the response capacity, skills, 
resources and the operative and cultural exper-
tise of D.i.Re AVCs in addressing specific needs 
of asylum-seekers and refugee women;

2. the strengthening of the cooperation among D.i.Re 
and key actors of the Italian reception system.  

Among the activities implemented:

 › Training of cultural mediator on GBV and D.i.Re’s 
methodology and short term internships in D.i.Re 
AVCs;

 › Local networking to connect D.i.Re AVCs and other 
stakeholders involved in the asylum system, as 
these two domains have so far only limited connec-
tions, mainly related to trafficking prevention;

 › Drafting of an adapted version of D.i.Re methodol-
ogy to support GBV survivors to the specific needs 
of asylum seeking and refugee women, based on 
the experienced gained by D.i.Re AVCs involved in 
the project and then shared among the entire D.i.Re 
network;

 › Outreach towards asylum-seeking and refugee 
women in both organised and informal contexts 
(e.g. informal settlements), to spread knowledge 
about the support offered by D.i.Re AVCS and facil-
itate contact by women who have experienced or 
are in situations of GBV;

 › Advocacy towards international, national and local 
institutions, with the aim of highlighting the specific 
condition of migrant, asylum seeker and refugee 
women and promoting initiatives to improve it, 
including the production of videos to sensitise the 
public through media and social networks.

Leaving Violence. Living Safe. 
Ensuring	meaningful	access	to	women’s	support	services	to	asylum	seeking	and	
refugee	women	in	Italy	experiencing	–	or	at	risk	of	–	gender-based	violence
Claudia Pividori & Irina Lenzit, D.i.Re – Donne in rete contro la violenza (Italy)

à

https://www.direcontrolaviolenza.it/samira-unaccoglienza-competente-tempestiva-delle-donne-ragazze-situazioni-violenza-tratta-italia/
https://www.direcontrolaviolenza.it/samira-unaccoglienza-competente-tempestiva-delle-donne-ragazze-situazioni-violenza-tratta-italia/
https://www.direcontrolaviolenza.it/samira-unaccoglienza-competente-tempestiva-delle-donne-ragazze-situazioni-violenza-tratta-italia/
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Blue Dots experience: which challenges for 
a feminist methodology in humanitarian-
like scenarios?

As a consequence of the Ukrainian crisis that exacer-
bated at the end of February 2022 a high number of 
displaced persons, particularly women and children, 
are fleeing from the conflict to other European Coun-
tries, including Italy. As in any conflict, women are 
among the most vulnerable groups at risk of multiple 
forms of violence. Since April 2022, D.i.Re has de-
ployed its personnel (a cultural mediator/interpreter 
and a caseworker) in UNHCR/UNICEF Blue Dots at the 
North-eastern border zones of Fernetti (Trieste) and 
Tarvisio (Udine). In the context of Blue Dots, which are 
meant to offer safe spaces, immediate support and 
services to all persons fleeing from Ukraine, D.i.Re is 
providing qualified information to Ukrainian women 
about GBV services, making referral to D.i.Re AVCs 
in cases of disclosure, putting in place GBV risk miti-
gation actions, and carrying out outreach activities in 
cooperation with territorial AVCs. As of 31 October, n. 
2.880 women were reached. The involvement of D.i.Re 
in the Blue Dots in North-eastern border area, of which 
the setting varies significantly from the “ordinary” op-
erational dimension for AVCs, was on the one hand, 
extremely challenging and, on the other, it was condu-
cive to some very positive (and at times unexpected) 
outcomes.   

Among the challenges, the most important concerned 
one of the core principles of the D.i.Re methodology, 
that is autonomous access by women to a GBV sup-
port service (the Blue Dots  setting, on the contra-
ry, implied that D.i.Re staff proactively approaches 
Ukrainian women in transit). The second one con-
cerned the logistics of the Blue Dots, with time and 
space constraints in the context of which D.i.Re staff 
have to build a relationship of trust with women. Chal-
lenging (yet enriching) was also the multi-agency  
cooperation with other actors. 

Among the most significant outcomes it is worth men-
tioning how the D.i.Re staff feminist methodology was 
“recognised” by women as different and the extent to 
which information provided was valued positively by 
women. Despite the constraints due to time and space 
limits, women were given a “safe space” and the D.i.Re 
methodology is now better understood and valued by 
other actors. Another important achievement is the 
integration of the “local dimension”, namely the impor-
tance that the Blue Dots operate in cooperation with 
territorial AVC and other local actors. Among the un-
expected outcomes, the Blue Dots gave D.i.Re a win-
dow of opportunity to enter into contact with another 
“group” of Ukrainian women, namely domestic workers 
commuting to/from Italy-Ukraine, as well as to expand 
the support to women reaching Italy through the so-
called “Balkan route”. Worth mentioning is also the 
unexpected “European dimension” of GBV information 
provided to Ukrainian women. As many of them were 
already registered in other European Countries or were 
in transit in Italy, the information material was integrat-
ed on the WAVE Network website.  

Project website: www.leavingviolence.it/en/project/ 

Claudia Pividori is a women’s rights activist and expert 
on human rights and gender-based violence against 
women. She works at Centro Veneto Progetti Donna AVC 
(Padova - Italy) and is part of the “International Group” of 
of D.i.Re – Donne in rete contro la violenza. She is D.i.Re 
monitoring and evaluation expert for the Leaving Violence.
Living Safe Project.  

Irina Lenzi is an expert on gender, migration and inter-
national protection. Her academic path on human rights 
issues has been enriched with a long-term experience in 
field work with GBV, trafficking and asylum-seekers. She 
works both at Centro Veneto Progetti Donna AVC (Padova 
- Italy) and at D.i.Re as Project Manager of the Leaving 
Violence. Living Safe Project, together with Rebecca 
Germano. 
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F ederación de Asociaciones de Mujeres Arena 
y Laurisilva is an entity aimed at achieving 
women's rights since 1994 including working 
towards the eradication of inequality between 

women and men and the prevention of gender-based 
violence, as well as offering support to vulnerable 
groups of the population.

The migrant population has been made invisible for 
years and has often been relegated to the background 
from a perspective of prejudice and dehumanisation. 
Many times, they have not had spaces where they can 
express their doubts and ask for the support they need 
in different areas. In the Canary Islands, according to 
data from the National Institute of Statistics from 1 
January 2022, the number of migrant women regis-
tered amounts to 145,321, which is significantly higher 
than men.

Specifically, migrant women are more vulnerable than 
men due to their gender and the subsequent double 
discrimination they are exposed to. Therefore, it is es-
sential to provide them with empowerment tools to 
achieve their adaptation to the new environment and 
overcome consequences of a process as hard as the 
migration process. In addition to this, it is also believed 
necessary to raise awareness and offer advice on cer-
tain issues. Within the Canarian context, the majority 
of immigrant women come from countries located in 
Latin America, as well as from countries of the African 
continent. 

Migrant women encounter numerous difficulties in ac-
cessing social and legal support and protection, which 
results in their most basic needs being often unat-
tended.  Furthermore, they have many specific needs 
and they have more risks accessing decent living à

The SAMI Project: care and social service 
for migrant women
Patricia Arroyo & Gabriella Bita, Federation of Women’s Associations Arena and Laurisilva (Spain)
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conditions due to the total absence of fundamental 
rights in different fields: mainly in the labour and the 
mental health area. 

The exclusion of migrant women in different spaces 
affects them. Wide-spread prejudices influence and 
impact migrant women, not just at bureaucratic level, 
but also at a social and personal level, which is why it 
is crucial to provide emotional and psychological sup-
port to migrant women and create support networks, 
so that they do not feel alone. 

The SAMI project aims to respond to the needs of 
immigrant women who arrive in the archipelago and 
who are mostly in a situation of social vulnerability, 
a consequence of the historical inequalities experi-
enced by women in any society, and that is increased 
when starting a migratory process and arriving in an 
unknown and often hostile context. The general objec-
tive is to promote the full social inclusion of immigrant 
women residing in the Canary Islands through infor-
mation in the legal field, training, empowerment, and 
exchange of personal intercultural experiences. The 
project offers sessions, which are divided into work-
shops and support groups for migrant women to at-
tend either in-person or online, to ensure accessibility 
as much as possible.

The SAMI project reports that women find the work-
shops and support groups a safe space where they can 
be heard, advised and understood. When addressing 
sensitive issues, the project aims to to do so from a 
perspective of empathy and consideration so that the 
women feel accompanied and under no circumstances 
judged. Within the sessions, migrant women are expect-
ed to acquire tools to know and assert their rights as 
citizens. The sessions are also aimed at improving and 
strengthening support networks, as well as reducing the 
social inequality that falls on immigrant women through 
information and advice. Consequently, migrant women 
are empowered through activities that place them as 
active subjects capable of contributing to society. 

Thus far, the results of the project are quite satisfacto-
ry. The women who access support within the project 
feel comfortable and gain confidence quickly. They 
feel that they are among other women with whom they 
can share their doubts and similar life experiences. 
This helps them feel confident, and as a result they feel 
the support of the rest of the group. 

Patricia Arroyo is a lawyer with 
12 years of professional practice, 
both privately and in the trade 
shift, specialising in the care of 
women victims of gender-based 
violence. She has provided legal 

guidance to women in prison, as well as to women who 
are going through migratory processes. She is also a 
promoter of equality and an expert in the prevention and 
detection of obstetric violence, as well as a feminist activ-
ist in various groups such as "Feministas Canarias". 
She currently works as a lawyer in the SAMI Project, Ser-
vice of Attention to Immigrant Women in Federación de 
Asociaciones de Mujeres Arena y Laurisilva and is also 
president of the Women's Association La Trama.

 

Gabriella Bita is a sociologist, 
social educator and activist 
specialised in intersectional fem-
inisms and defense for the most 
vulnerable groups. Specifically, 
Gabriella’s work focuses on the 
representation and visibility of 

women at risk of exclusion and on undervalued groups 
such as the Black community. As a socio-educational 
educator, Gabriella focuses on providing support and 
social tools to marginalised people. As part of the trajec-
tory as an activist, it is worth noting that Gabriella is the 
co-founder of Uhuru, a collective led by African people 
and Afro-descendants who seek the empowerment of the 
Black community in the Valencian Community. 
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R oma women in Serbia are one of the most 
vulnerable social groups. Poverty, a low level 
of education, insufficient knowledge of the 
language of the majority population, discrim-

ination, and exclusion from social life, are the condi-
tions in which many Roma women live.  According to a 
survey conducted by the Roma Center for Women and 
Children Daje, only 45% of Roma women in Serbia have 
completed elementary school.1 Although the number 
of Roma children completing elementary school has 
increased in recent years, the problem of Roma girls’ 
education remains unresolved.  Many Roma families 
in Serbia are affected by extreme poverty and are un-
able to finance their children's schooling. Roma girls 
have fewer opportunities for education than boys, 
due to the patriarchal norms of the Roma community. 
Many Roma parents invest more in their male children 
who remain in the parental home than in female chil-
dren – for whom (child) marriages are planned. 

There are significant differences in the upbringing of 
boys and girls in the Roma community. Girls in Roma 
families have significantly less freedom and social 
power than boys. Their activities are strictly controlled 
by adults and male family members. Girls are confined 
to the house, forbidden to go out, meet friends, and 
have fun. One of the reasons for these restrictions is 
parental fear that they might have sexual relations be-
fore marriage. The virginity cult still has a great influ-
ence and shapes the lives of Roma women today. The 
virginity cult has a clear gender dimension. The pro-
hibition of sexual intercourse before marriage applies 
only to women. Family efforts to preserve a female 
child’s virginity at all costs mean, in many cases, ear-
ly expulsion from school and child or forced marriage. 

1 Roma center for women and children Daje (2019). Gender-Based 
Violence Against Roma Women and Access to Support Services. 
Belgrade: Roma center for women and children Daje.

The importance of a girl’s virginity when she marries 
is further emphasised by the ritual of checking her vir-
ginity in the first wedding night. For most girls, the first 
wedding night is a traumatic experience, and in many 
cases, the first wedding night is rape.2  

Child and forced marriages are serious violations of 
the rights of women and children, with serious con-
sequences. According to our data, up to 30% of Roma 
women are coerced into marriage by their partners or 
parents. No less than 67% of Roma women marry be-
fore adulthood. Child and forced marriages mean the 
end of childhood for girls and the beginning of a life in 
violence. Women who marry before the age of 18 are 
more likely to be subjected to various forms of gen-
der-based violence later in life.3  

Centers for social work in Serbia are important institu-
tions that should actively act to protect children from 
child and forced marriages and initiate prosecution for 
these criminal acts. In May 2019, the Instruction on the 
Operation of Centers for Social Work – Guardianship 
Authorities in the Protection of Children from Child 
Marriage was adopted, which regulates the operation 
of the center for social work in protecting children from 
child, early and forced marriages. The instruction oblig-
es centers to keep records of children who are exposed 
to the risk mentioned above. According to the data, less 
than 50 percent of centers for social work in Serbia 
keep records of children at risk or in child marriage. It is 
also particularly worrying that many centers that keep 
records, state that they have not had recorded a single 

2 Roma Center for women and children Daje (2020). Roma women’s 
rights in Serbia. Belgrade: Roma center for women and children 
Daje.

3 Roma center for women and children Daje. (2019). Gender-Based 
Violence Against Roma Women and Access to Support Services. 
Belgrade: Roma center for women and children Daje.

The role of Roma women’s organisations 
in the prevention and elimination of child 
and forced marriage in Serbia
Jelena Marinković & Maja Škorić, Roma Center for Women and Children Daje (Serbia)
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case of common-law union with a minor or forced mar-
riage in their registrations.4 The actual situation differs 
from these data, which means that the relevant insti-
tutions still do not pay closer attention to this prob-
lem and attribute this negative social phenomenon to 
Roma tradition and lifestyle.

The national legislation of Serbia, which is aimed at 
the protection of children who are at risk or are in child 
marriage, is adequate and harmonised with internation-
al norms and standards, but the practical application 
of the law remains at a low level. The Roma Center for 
Women and Children Daje is currently conducting re-
search aimed at public prosecutors' offices in Serbia. 
According to the data received and processed so far, in 
2021 not a single criminal report was sent to the pub-
lic prosecution for the criminal act of forced marriage, 
which is completely inconsistent with the real situation 
in the Roma community and our findings about situ-
ations in the Roma community. Processed data also 
show that criminal reports for the criminal act of com-
mon-law union with a minor were sent to the public 
prosecutor's offices, but that the number of reports is 
still at a low level considering the real situation. Fur-
thermore, even when there is a report for this criminal 
act, public prosecutors in a small number of cases file 
indictments, so in the end, there are only a small num-
ber of imposed sanctions or convictions for this crimi-
nal act. All of the above leads to the conclusion that in 
Serbia there is still a deep misunderstanding and lack 
lack of revised data of the institutions of both the pub-
lic prosecutor's offices and the courts for prosecution 
and punishment for this criminal act. In some of the 
answers we received from the mentioned institutions, 
it was explicitly stated that it is a "Roma issue", so that 
is a justification for the court not to pronounce a guilty 
verdict on the perpetrator of the criminal act.

Of the particular concern is the non-response of prima-
ry schools in situations where a minor is absent from 
school for an extended period of time. Schools, as pri-
mary institutions for the education and upbringing of 
children, must investigate the case and, if they learn 
that the minor has entered an extramarital union and is 
therefore absent from school, immediately inform The 
Center for Social Work as the guardianship body, as 
well as the prosecutor's office. Applications for these 
cases from schools are sporadic and rare, so it is pos-
sible to conclude that the problem of child and forced 
marriages in Serbia is systematically hidden by the in-
stitutions, which is expressed by a deep lack of under-
standing and, the absence of solutions and actions. All 

4 Roma center for women and children Daje (2022). The public 
prosecution for the criminal acts of forced marriage and of com-
mon-law union with a minor in Serbia. Belgrade: Roma center for 
women and children Daje. (ongoing)

of this results in violations of children's rights, which 
which are upheld as such by national and international 
legal acts.

In the given circumstances, Women’s Roma organisa-
tions and activists working in this filed are the most im-
portant actors who provide support to victims of forced 
and child marriage with complete understanding and 
interest. Roma women’s organisations, who are almost 
exclusively funded by non-governmental donors, pro-
vide victims with various types of psychological and 
legal support, as well as with direct material aid. Coop-
eration between governmental institutions and Roma 
women’s organisations is discontinuous, occasional, 
non-systematic and depends on the motivation of indi-
viduals. Governmental institutions show a lack of mo-
tivation and interest in cooperation with Roma women 
civil society organisations, and we believe that recog-
nizing civil society organisations as one of the most 
important actors in elimination of harmful practice of 
child and forced marriage should be an imperative for 
the State. 

Jelena Marinković, psycholo-
gist at the Roma Center for Wom-
en and Children Daje, specialised 
in providing psychological 
support to women who survived 
gender-based violence.

Maja Škorić, born in Gradačac, 
Bosnia and Herzegovina and 
graduated from the Faculty of 
Law in Belgrade. Maja currently 
lives and works in Belgrade, Ser-
bia, and is a lawyer at the Roma 
Center for Women and Children 

Daje since 2016, and a legal associate at the Autonomous 
Women's Center, Belgrade

https://romadaje.org/
https://romadaje.org/
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A ccording to the Merriam-Webster diction-
ary, “prevention” is “the act of preventing 
or hindering”. Preventing is itself defined 
as “to keep from happening or existing”. 

According to the World Health Organisation (WHO), 
prevention is defined as follows: “all measures aimed 
at avoiding or reducing the number and severity of dis-
eases, accidents and disabilities”. It also talks about 
three levels of prevention: primary, secondary and ter-
tiary. Primary prevention is before the disease occurs, 
secondary means once it occurs and tertiary is once it 
has occurred (Vigourt-Oudart, et al., 2016). 

Therefore, if we translate this to the case of preven-
tion of violence against women and girls (VAWG), 
prevention means to act so that VAWG is kept from 
happening or existing at all. In its report on violence 
and health, WHO translates the concept of primary/
secondary/tertiary prevention to violence prevention. 
Primary prevention refers to all approaches that aim 
to prevent violence before it occurs, secondary preven-
tion encompasses the approaches that focus on the 
more immediate responses to violence, and tertiary 
prevention are the approaches that focus on long-term 
care in the wake of violence and seeks to lessen trau-
ma (Krug, et al., 2002). 

There still is not much existing academic literature 
on prevention programs and particularly on effective 
prevention programs. Yet, one review-of-reviews (Na-
tion, et al. 2003) did identify nine characteristics that 
were consistently associated with effective prevention 
programs : programs were comprehensive and had a 
global approach, included varied teaching methods, 
provided sufficient dosage, were theory and empirical-
ly driven, provided opportunities for positive relation-
ships, were appropriately timed, were socio-culturally 
relevant, included outcome evaluation, and involved 
well-trained staff.

On the other hand, while secondary and tertiary vio-
lence prevention have been at the forefront of many 

organisations working to combat VAWG, there has 
been relatively little sustainable investment in primary 
prevention. Primary prevention has not been a political 
priority, nor has it been a priority within our feminist 
spaces. If we look at the organisations composing the 
WAVE Network, most of them are specialised support 
services such as hotlines, shelters, rape crisis centres 
etc. These are of course a necessity, but it also means 
that primary prevention has so far been marginalised 
within our work, in favour or prioritising protecting 
women and children from immediate harm and vio-
lence. This year, however, WAVE has established two 
new WAVE Thematic Working Groups for 2022-2023, 
one of which specifically focuses on the importance 
and need for (primary) prevention work and how it can 
complement and inform the work of women’s special-
ist services in combatting violence against women 
and girls. 

Along those lines, one of the workshops of the 2022 
WAVE Conference focused on questioning the concept 
of prevention as distinct from intervention among our 
organisations and included critical self reflection exer-
cises on our own practices. The workshop was useful 
in that it allowed us to identify whether primary preven-
tion was a priority within our organisations and if not, 
what were the current barriers, as well as opportuni-
ties, to conducting prevention work. 

Several outcomes of the workshop were:

 › It allowed us to identify which parts of our current 
work can actually be defined as primary prevention, 
and which are sometimes confused as primary pre-
vention. To do this, we asked ourselves “is this work 
happening to stop the violence from happening, 
or is it happening as a response to violence”. For 
example, “identify the signs of a woman victim of 
violence as early as possible” can be misconstrued 
as primary prevention, but using the above ques-
tion, we realise it is actually part of intervention 
(and more specifically secondary prevention work);

The importance and need for primary 
prevention of violence against women 
and girls
Teresa Iglesias Lopez, Garance (Belgium), Silvia Menecali, D.i.Re – Donne in rete contro la violenza (Italy) &  
Gabrielle Blackburn, Scottish Women’s Aid (Scotland)

à
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 › This exercise helped us unite behind a "shared lan-
guage," when talking about primary, secondary and 
tertiary prevention, and when discussing best prac-
tices. This shared language and understanding has 
been the first objective of the working group, and 
one of the reasons behind this article: it enables 
us to start exposing the first discussions that were 
held and definitions of prevention that were agreed 
on, with a particular focus on primary prevention;

 › We were able to start identifying the current 
obstacles and barriers to doing prevention work, 
including the lack of funding, knowledge, experi-
ence, expertise, the existing misunderstandings and 
misconceptions, as well as societal resistance and 
lack of political and financial prioritisation of this 
work;

 › Yet, we also started to outline the opportunities of 
doing primary prevention work, such as creating 
more sustainable, long term change and reaching 
our ultimate goal of eradicating VAWG by stopping 
it ar its roots, not having to deal with the violence 
and the effects of violence, changing attitudes, and 
creating hope and joy in the process. 

With all this in mind, the work of the working group 
for the next few months will seek to untangle what we 
already do in terms of primary prevention within our 
organisations and what is a good practice. We will be 
using the nine criteria of success outlined above as a 
tool to evaluate our work, including self-care as a form 
of prevention for ourselves as feminist activists. We 
will aim to identify obstacles and existing solutions 
and tools to advocate effectively for primary preven-
tion and prevent VAWG in our countries.  We will ex-
plore funding opportunities for prevention work and 
what the WAVE Network and its members can do to 
promote primary prevention. 

All of that will hopefully allow us to gather enough ma-
terial for a publication on the topic of (primary) preven-
tion to combat violence against women and girls. So, 
stay tuned!  
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Women’s shelters are children’s shelters!

Women’s shelters are one of the most crucial, spe-
cialised support services for women survivors of 
gender-based violence and their children. Children 
residing in shelters are directly or indirectly affected 
by violence: children are witnesses of violence against 
their mothers, and over half of them have also been 
emotionally, physically, or sexually abused by the per-
petrator, very often their father. Children have the right 
to live a life without harm and fear, regardless of their 
age, gender, psychosexual orientation, ethnicity, or re-
ligion.

In 2021 there were 3,018 people residing in all of the 
women’s shelters in Austria; 1,498 were women and 
1,520 children. The numbers are similar across Europe 
and they clearly show that women’s support services 
are also serving as children’s support services. 

It is the task of every staff member in a women’s shel-
ter to safeguard all women, children and staff, and pro-
vide the right services to those who are not always able 
to protect themselves from abuse, harm, and neglect. 
Work done in women’s shelters is not only focused on 
stopping the violence for women and their children, 
but so much more. Many shelters facilitate access to 
counselling, psychological support, additional educa-
tion and organise activities for children, etc.

Growing up in safety: the meaning of Child 
Safeguarding and Child Protection

Women’s shelters and women’s support services in 
general provide the specialised care for women and 
children and act according to international standards 
of Child Protection and Child Safeguarding. It is impor-
tant to distinguish between those two, as often these 
terms are used to cover both areas and can be mis-
leading.

In the international context, Child Protection refers to 
the general work of the establishment and implemen-
tation of laws, strategies and systems that serve chil-
dren’s safety in a specific country, in their family and 
community. Child Safeguarding includes both preven-
tive actions to minimise the risks of violence occurring 
and responsive actions to ensure that incidents which 
may happen are appropriately handled. This includes 
proactive measures that are put in place to ensure chil-
dren residing in the shelter are safe. 

We are, however, aware that in many local contexts 
and languages there is no wording to differenti-
ate these terms. In German there has been just one 
word which describes Child Protection (Kinderschutz)  
and therefore a new term has been used to de-
scribe Child Safeguarding in German: Growing up in 
safety (Heranwachsen in Sicherheit), because Child 

Growing up in safety: the importance of 
child safeguarding in women’s shelters 
and tools to support the process
Alicja Switon, Association of Austrian Autonomous Women’s Shelters (Austria)
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Safeguarding aims to provide children with a place to 
grow up in safety. 

Why do we need Child Safeguarding 
Policies in women’s shelters?

To protect and safeguard children meaning to allow 
them to live safe from harm, the international standard 
is to ensure that every organisation working with chil-
dren or having contact with children (people under 18 
years of age), has a Child Safeguarding Policy. Such a 
policy in a women’s shelter describes how the specific 
shelter and staff will respond to any concerns related 
to child safety, in the best interest of the children, inside 
as well as outside of its premises. Child Safeguarding 
Policies based on international standards allow wom-
en’s shelters to excel in their safeguarding competenc-
es and provide the safest environment possible for 
children affected by violence. Appropriate measures 
are taken to ensure that shelter staff, residing women 
and their children, third parties, cooperation partners, 
projects and programmes do not harm children in any 
way, so that they are protected from violence and their 
wellbeing is promoted. 

Potential harm to each child must be risk assessed 
and considered through transparent practices. Fur-
ther, child safeguarding aims to promote children’s 
resilience in situations of risk or 
violence, which includes danger 
coming from the perpetrator, often 
the father, or other members of 
the family, danger from the moth-
er or other women and children at 
the shelter, and danger from the 
actions of shelter staff. It also in-
cludes contact with youth welfare, 
in kindergartens and schools, at 
medical care facilities and so on. 
Practices of risk assessment as 
well as responses to risks have to 
be monitored continuously in order 
to assess whether children receive 
appropriate support and if their 
safety is truly being improved.

Tools to support Child Safeguarding in your 
organisation

Within the SafeShelter Project (2021–2022) we have 
developed training workshops and guidelines that sup-
port women’s shelters in the implementation of Child 
Safeguarding processes. The SafeShelter Guide has 
been developed to specifically assist staff in women’s 
shelters who offer (crisis) care to women victims of 
gender-based violence and their children. The Guide is 
directed to these professionals and the collaborating 
services and agencies, who are committed to keep-
ing children safe and protect them from all forms of 
violence. It is a reference document that readers can 
use when they need guidance on various aspects of 
child safeguarding in women’s shelters, with the best 
interest of the child as the focus. The shelter staff can 
use the guide for developing and using their child safe-
guarding policy to improve the wellbeing of children in 
their care.

The success of the SafeShelter Guide is its child-cen-
tered approach demonstrated through the inclusion of 
children and their mothers in the process of the guide’s 
development through the creation of Child and Moth-
er Advisory Panels. Inclusion of residents of shelters, 
especially children, in the design of safeguarding pol-
icies is important and recommended whenever possi-

ble. In fact, the SafeShelter project’s 
consortium has already integrated 
a high number of interviews with 
children, their mothers, and staff 
of women’s shelters in order to pro-
vide recommendations on how to 
take on board their feedback. 

These recommendations along 
with quotes from the interviews 
are available in the SafeShelter 
Guide. Based on these elements the 
SafeShelter Project has worked out 
a traffic-light system to create min-
imum, good and ideal standards for 
the necessary infrastructure and 
processes for Child Safeguarding in 
women’s shelters. The traffic light 

Co-funded by the Rights,  
Equality and Citizenship (REC)  

Programme of the European Union

Child Safeguarding in Women’s Shelters
safeshelter.aoef.at

Guide
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system is an easy-to-understand way of positioning 
your own shelter and defining areas of improvements 
that your organisation should undertake. 

During admission to a shelter, the needs of the wom-
en as well as the children are assessed. Up until now, 
many women’s shelters have not conducted risk as-
sessment for the child specifically and rather included 
it with the mother’s assessment. However, this should 
change and risk assessment for each child should be 
performed separately as part of the admission pro-
cess. Shelter staff can use the Checklist for safety and 
risk management introduced in the SafeShelter Guide. 

Additionally, based on the Child and Mother Advisory 
Panels conducted in 2021 we have developed four vid-
eos to illustrate the importance of Child Safeguarding 
and good practices developed as part of the SafeShel-
ter project. They are a good start to use in meetings 
with your colleagues to engage them in this topic.

These tools will allow you to implement a Child Safe-
guarding Policy in your organisation and ensure the 
highest standards of safeguarding for children resid-
ing in your shelter. However, Child Safeguarding re-
quires continuous improvement; it is a movement and 
a process, not a finished and static piece of work with 
a defined end. A holistic approach to ensure children 
grow up in safety needs resources and those are often 
missing. It is imperative that funders provide appro-
priate resources to the specialised women’s support 
services in order to safeguard women, and also their 
children. 

Strengthening of child safeguarding in the 
SafeShelter Project and beyond

The SafeShelter project is an EU co-funded project with-
in the Rights, Equality and Citizenship programme. As 
a group of organisations with a focus on gender-based 
violence, we wanted to tackle the work with children 
in women’s shelters. The project team is composed 
of the Association of Austrian Autonomous Women’s 
Shelters, Verein AÖF as project coordinator (Austria), 
and the partners are Psytel (France), Gesine (Germa-
ny), Conexus (Spain), and the European Family Justice 

Center Alliance, EFJCA (Belgium/Netherlands). Our 
Advisory Board Member Medina Johnson is the CEO 
of IRISi, a social enterprise established to promote and 
improve the healthcare response to gender-based vio-
lence (irisi.org).

SafeShelter developed and implemented child safe-
guarding guidelines designed specifically for women’s 
shelters. The project was implemented from January 
2021 until December 2022 in 6 European countries: 
Austria, Belgium, the Netherlands, France, Germany, 
and Spain. The project comes to an end, but our en-
gagement with and commitment to the feminist child 
safeguarding work does not – we will work further 
on continuous improvement of Child Safeguarding 
and implementation of Child Safeguarding Policies 
throughout Europe.  

Please check out these resources:
 � SafeShelter Guide in English: safeshelter.aoef.
at/images/Guide/SafeShelter_Guide_EN.pdf  

 � SafeShelter project’s website: www.safeshelter.
aoef.at

 � SafeShelter videos about child safeguarding: 
https://youtube.com/playlist?list=PLF2KIESi41
Gefsnmfr1CfjOABe8FBunMG 

The text was written by Alicja Switon based on the SafeShelter 
Project’s outputs and the SafeShelter Guide “Child Safeguarding 
in Women’s Shelters” written by the SafeShelter Project’s Con-
sortium.

Alicja Switon is an International 
Project Coordinator at Associ-
ation of Austrian Autonomous 
Women’s Shelters, Verein AÖF, 
and coordinates the SafeShelter 
project. They hold a master’s 

degree in history and a postgraduate diploma in Gender 
Studies. They focus on topics of violence against older 
women, child safeguarding, queer issues and gender 
identities, abortion and reproductive rights.

http://safeshelter.aoef.at/images/Guide/SafeShelter_Guide_EN.pdf
http://safeshelter.aoef.at/images/Guide/SafeShelter_Guide_EN.pdf
www.safeshelter.aoef.at
www.safeshelter.aoef.at
https://youtube.com/playlist?list=PLF2KIESi41Gefsnmfr1CfjOABe8FBunMG
https://youtube.com/playlist?list=PLF2KIESi41Gefsnmfr1CfjOABe8FBunMG
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Women’s contributions  
against the war in Ukraine
An	extract	of	the	toolkit	“Preventing	and	responding	to	gender-based	during	the	war	
and	in	post-war	settings	–	experiences	and	recommendations	of	women’s	NGOs”1

”The crisis in and around Ukraine started in 2014, 
with the annexation of Crimea and the beginning of 
the conflict in eastern Ukraine. While the security sit-
uation continued to deteriorate in Donbas, on 24 Feb-
ruary 2022 the Russian Federation started full-scale 
military actions and the invasion of Ukraine.

Since the start of the crisis in 2014, there was a sig-
nificant increase in the role of women in the Ukrainian 
army, including access to positions previously re-
served only for men, and the total number of wom-
en who have joined the Ukrainian Armed Forces has 
more than doubled.2 However, discrimination and ha-
rassment remained severe problems in the Ukrainian 
military.

Furthermore, Women make up the vast majority of 
IDPs who moved to the western and central regions 
of Ukraine from the frontline areas. Many of these 
women are coming from marginalized or low-income 
communities, have children with disabilities, and take 
care of older parents who have health problems.

Women make up the vast majority of volunteers who 
help and support those in need on the front. Women 
collect funds, buy necessary products, clothes, and 
often military equipment, and take care of the wound-
ed. It is also women who mainly helped IDPs leave the 
occupied and front-line territories and moved them to 
safer territories of Ukraine.

1 https://wave-network.org/wp-content/uploads/Toolkit-English.pdf, p.8; the illustrations used in this article are by illustrator @julia_ilyina_art who 
does not stand in any relation to the WAVE/OSCE project

2 Rzegocki, S. and James, N.S. (2022). Ukraine’s Women at War. Accessed October 14, 2022. Ukraine’s Women at War – CEPA

https://wave-network.org/wp-content/uploads/Toolkit-English.pdf


In addition, women support IDPs, help them find shel-
ter, cook food and collect everything they need. This 
is often carried out in addition to their main job as 
well as care work and other daily responsibilities. 
Women and children also make up the vast majority 
of refugees leaving Ukraine.”

W omen’s contributions against 
the war in Ukraine have been 
impactful. Fortunately, our 
three member organisations in 

the Ukraine were also able to continue deliv-
ering specialist services despite the incredi-
bly challenging circumstances. Furthermore, 
they were able to open shelters to ensure 
access to support to women in different re-
gions, monitor the response on domestic vio-
lence and violence against women, advocate 
for improved legislation, provide trainings for 
staff to effectively respond to the needs of 
survivors, and accommodate internally dis-
placed women. All this, while risking their 
own safety and lives. 

Help	us	support	women	and	
women’s	human	rights	defenders	
in	the	Ukraine	and	in	neighbour-
ing	countries	here!
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NAME	OF	ORGANISATION COUNTRY

1 Albanian Women Empowerment Network (AWEN) Albania

2 Center for Legal Civic Initiatives Albania

3 Counseling Line for Women and Girls Albania

4 Gender Alliance for Development Center (GADC) Albania

5 Human Rights in Democracy Center (HRDC) Albania

6 Vatra Psycho-Social Centre Albania

7 Women’s Association “Refleksione” Albania

8 Women’s Forum Elbasan Albania

9 Woman to Woman Albania

10 Women’s Centre “Light Steps” Albania

11 Sexual Assault Crisis Center Armenia

12 Women’s Right Center Armenia

13 Women’s Support Center Armenia

14 Austrian Women’s Shelter Network and Information Centre Against Violence (AÖF) Austria

15 Domestic Abuse intervention Centre Vienna Austria

16 Network of Austrian Counselling Centres for Women and Girls Austria

17 Ninlil Empowerment and Counseling for Women with Austria

18 Clean Word Aid to Women Social Union Azerbaijan

19 International Public Association “Gender Perspectives“ Belarus

20 Legal Initiative – Commission on Women’s Rights Belarus

21 Collective Against Family Violence and Exclusion (CVFE) Belgium

22 Garance ASBL Belgium

23 Foundation United Women Banja Luka Bosnia and Herzegovina

24 Medica Zenica Information Bosnia and Herzegovina

25 Alliance for Protection against Gender-Based Violence Bulgaria

26 Bulgarian Gender Research Foundation Bulgaria

27 Gender Alternatives Foundation Bulgaria

28 Autonomous Women’s House Zagreb Croatia

29 B.a.Be., Be active. Be emancipated Croatia

30 Centre for Women War Victims ROSA Croatia

31 Women’s Room – Center for Sexual Rights Croatia

32 Domine – Organization for the Promotion of Women’s Rights Croatia

33 Association for the Prevention and Handling of Violence in the Family Cyprus

34 Mediterranean Institute of Gender Studies (MIGS) Cyprus

35 Association of Women to Support Living (KAYAD) Northern Cyprus

36 proFem – Center for Victims of Domestic and Sexual Violence Czech Republic

37 ROSA Center for Women Czech Republic

38 L.O.K.K – National Organisation of Women’s Shelters in Denmark Denmark

39 Danner Denmark

40 Pärnu Women’s Support Center Estonia

WAVE	Members
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NAME	OF	ORGANISATION COUNTRY

41 Women’s Support and Information Centre Estonia

42 Federation of Mother and Child Homes and Shelters Finland

43 Women’s Line Finland Finland

44 National Federation of Women Solidarity (FNSF) France

45 Women for Women France France

46 The Maison des Femmes of Saint-Denis France

47 Anti-Violence Network of Georgia Georgia

48 Cultural-Humanitarian Fund “Sukhumi” Georgia

49 Democrat Women’s Organization of Samtskhe-Javakheti Georgia

50 Union Sakhli – Consultation Centre for Women Georgia

51 bff – Federal Association of Rape Crisis Centres and Women’s Counselling Centres Germany

52 BIG e.V. – Berlin Initiative against Violence against Women Germany

53 Women’s Refuge Coordination Germany

54 GESINE Network “Gesundheit.EN” Germany

55 kofra – Communication Center for Women’s Life and Work Situation Germany

56 papatya – Crisis Facility for Young Migrant Women Germany

57 ZIF – Central Information Center for Autonomous Women’s Shelters Germany

58 Prof. i.r. dr. phil. Carol Hagemann-White (Honorary Member) Germany

59 Karin Heisecke (Individual Member) Germany

60 Alina Kuhl (Individual Member) Germany

61 European Anti-Violence Network Greece

62 Union of Women Associations of Heraklion Prefecture Greece

63 NANE – Women’s Rights Association Hungary

64 PATENT Association Hungary

65 Stigamot – Counselling and Information Centre on Sexual Violence Iceland

66 Women’s Shelter Organization in Iceland Iceland

67 Rape Crisis Network Ireland Ireland

68 Safe Ireland Ireland

69 Sexual Violence Centre Cork Ireland

70 Women’s Aid Ireland Ireland

71 D.i.Re – National Women’s Network against Violence Italy

72 National Association of Volunteers of the Telefono Rosa Onlus Italy

73 Differenza Donna NGO – Women and Girls against Violence Italy

74 Be Free Social Cooperative Italy

75 Kosovar Gender Studies Center (KGSC) Kosovo

76 Women’s Wellness Centre Kosovo

77 Crisis and Counseling Center “Skalbes” Latvia

78 Women’s NGOs Cooperation Network of Latvia Latvia

79 Association “MARTA Centre” Latvia

80 Women’s Shelter Liechtenstein Liechtenstein

81 Vilnius Women’s House Lithuania

82 Women in Distress A.S.B.L. Luxembourg
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NAME	OF	ORGANISATION COUNTRY

83 Commission on Gender-Based Violence and Domestic Violence Malta

84 Network Forum Malta Malta

85 Migrant Women Association Malta Malta

86 Association Against Violence “Casa Marioarei” Moldova

87 Center for Support and Development of Civic Initiatives “Resonance” Moldova

88 National Coalition “Life without Violence” Moldova

89 Rehabilitation Center for Torture Victims “Memoria” Moldova

90 Women’s Law Centre Moldova

91 SOS Hotline for Women and Children Victims of Violence Nikšić Montenegro

92 Women’s Safe House Montenegro

93 Association “Valente” Netherlands

94 Femmes for Freedom Netherlands

95 National Council for Gender Equality (NCGE) North Macedonia

96 National Network to end Violence against Women and Domestic Violence –  
Voice against Violence North Macedonia

97 Secretariat of the Shelter Movement Norway

98 Autonomy Foundation Poland

99 Centrum Praw Kobiet Poland

100 AMCV – Associação de Mulheres contra a Violência Portugal

101 A.L.E.G Association for Liberty and Equality of Gender Romania

102 ANAIS Association Romania

103 Necuvinte Association Romania

104 Filia Center Romania

105 Sensiblu Foundation Romania

106 ANNA – National Center for Prevention of Violence Russia

107 Crisis Center “Ekaterina” Russia

108 Crisis Center for Women – Institute of Non-Discriminative Gender Interrelations (INGI) Russia

109 Interregional Non-Governmental Organization for the Support of Family, Motherhood, and 
Childhood “Doctors to Children” Russia

110 Nizhny Novgorod Women’s Crisis Center Russia

111 We Believe You (Tebe Poveryat) Russia

112 Association Fenomena / SOS Kraljevo Serbia

113 Association of Women Sandglass Serbia

114 Oasis of Safety Serbia

115 Roma Center for Women and Children Daje Serbia

116 Human Rights Committee Vranje Serbia

117 ...IZ KRUGA - VOJVODINA, organization for the support of women with disabilities Serbia

118 Alliance of Women in Slovakia Slovakia

119 FENESTRA Slovakia

120 Association Another time Spain

121 Aspacia Foundation Spain

122 Federation of Women’s Associations Arena and Laurisilva Spain

123 HELIA – Women Association Spain
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NAME	OF	ORGANISATION COUNTRY

124 ROKS – National Organisation for Women’s Shelters and Young Women’s Shelters in Sweden Sweden

125 UNIZON Sweden

126 Uppsala Women’s Shelter Sweden

127 Women’s Shelter Jamtland County Sweden

128 Brava – Together against Violence Against Women Switzerland

129 Women’s Solidarity Organization of Switzerland and Liechtenstein Switzerland

130 Violence Que Faire (Violence What to do?) Switzerland

131 AKDAM – Adana Women’s Solidarity Center and Shelter Association Türkiye

132 Foundation for Women’s Solidarity Türkiye

133 Mor Çatı – Women’s Shelter Foundation Türkiye

134 Mor Salkım Women’s Association Türkiye

135 International Women’s Rights Center La Strada – Ukraine Ukraine

136 Women’s Information Consultative Center (WICC) Ukraine

137 Women’s Perspectives Center Ukraine

138 Against Violence and Abuse – AVA United Kingdom

139 IMKAAN United Kingdom

140 Latin American Women's Aid (LAWA) United Kingdom

141 Latin American Women’s Rights Service United Kingdom

142 London Black Women's Project United Kingdom

143 REFUGE United Kingdom

144 Scottish Women's Aid United Kingdom

145 Solace Women’s Aid United Kingdom

146 Standing Together against Domestic Abuse (STADV) United Kingdom

147 Welsh Women's Aid United Kingdom

148 Women's Aid Federation of England United Kingdom

149 Women's Aid Federation Northern Ireland United Kingdom

150 Rape Crisis Scotland United Kingdom

151 Women’s Support Project United Kingdom

152 Kadriye Bakirci Individual Member

153 Shazia Choudhry Individual Member

154 Paola Degani Individual Member

155 Renate Egger Individual Member

156 Dr. Cristina Gamberi Individual Member

157 Beverley Gilbert Individual Member

158 Lily Greenan Individual Member

159 Karin Heisecke Individual Member

160 Silvia Menecali Individual Member

161 Dr. Marceline Naudi Individual Member

162 Greta Squire Individual Member

163 Prof. Dr. Carol Hagemann-White Honorary Member



Values
Feminism1, solidarity, intersectionality, equality, respect, transparency  
and human rights.

Vision
A world where all forms of discrimination and violence against women2  
and their children have been eliminated and all women and girls are able  
to enjoy their human rights.

Purpose
The WAVE Network exists for the prevention and elimination of all forms  
of violence against women and their children, to strengthen the human  
rights of diverse women and girls and to ensure their right to access all  
services that help them live their lives free from violence.

Mission
To enable all women and their children to live free from violence,  
particularly through strengthening and sustaining a European network  
of specialized support and prevention services, experts and survivors.  
To share expertise and experience to prevent, challenge, address and  
ultimately end violence against all women and their children, through  
an intersectional feminist approach.

1 =  WAVE defines the term feminist to mean aiming at de jure and de 
facto equality between women and men in all areas of society.  
See WAVE Statues, page 1 reference 3.  

 
2 =  WAVE understands the structural nature of violence against women 

as gender-based violence and that violence against women is one  
of the crucial social mechanisms by which women are forced into  
a subordinate position compared with men.

WOMEN
AGAINST
VIOLENCE
EUROPE


